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SHENANDOAÍl HERALD
IB FÜBLIIBBD WSBKLt BT

tHCNANDOAH HERALD PUBLISHING CO

"»s*~ .Subscription, Two Oollara per yearpayable
lu advance. If not pti .u »dvance, Two Dollar«
and Ifty Ceuta will be ..uarged.
All o ¦mmnni.-tti'ns of a private uatar. will be

charged fer as a advertising.
Job Printing,.

All kinds of Job Work don« at abort notice and
ths mow! reasonable rates.

I'rofttsional Kurd*.

A G. WYXKOOr,

A TTOMJfM Y AT LA W,
Offlc« un Main Street Opposite ths Csurt Houi«.

-vwOOUSTOCK, VA.
Will practice m the courts if Sbeuatidoab and

adjacent cuuties.
««*" Special attention given to the collection of

claim« and all legal buniui-s» entrusted to hi» sore.

Sept. 5th-U.
wiiLitaiM Mr. Iackhon on the Jnd, 3rd and

4lb day» ol every .Uuiii j. At Itr. L. II. Jordac'a
Drug Store.

M'.-tK- W«.LT«N. M. L. Wa'.TO»«

|Vr \LTU.N ,<i WAI
SKVS AT LAW

WOOlJblX) iv. VA.
ra-MOSEd WALT.N Bsso umtUutsle the Couu-

ueii-f l'ag«. Warm, mi Uocktn^hars.
H.tviug 'i'ia'iai-.l in the Utttrtel aid Circuit

Count tl the ii'.iUtl State*.in Virginie. He «r

jirepart.1 to roaaWBte oUlsa» n «aM Court».

tu..', ¡«ecisiatifcit' ,.n to «.. it-iu B..ukruitcj.

H. 0. LtsUn, e. SI. aobcoki.

ALLEX & MU.UUDER.
ATTOKM.iS AT LAW,

*,u^ WOODSTOCK,
shenandoah cocsty. Va

April, 2».tf

AS. H. WILLIAMS, .'. J. WILLIAMS.
WM. T. WILLIAMS.

I/ILLIAMS k BROTHER,

A1T0UNEYS~AT LAW
WOOMTOCK, VA.

rsctlce In the Court, of Shenandoah, Rocking
ham, Page, Frederick sud arreu Counties also
n tbc Courte of Appeals of Virginia and la the
U.U. District Court.
¦pecial attentiou glv.n to the collsctoa of

SBbSBBB.

w

H.H RIDDLERERGER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WOODSTOCK, VA.

torwill practice in sil the coarta.,
Januar». 1876.

W ILLIAMS ft ORABlLi»,
FIRE INriLUAKCK AO'tl-TS.

WOODSTOCK, VA.
W . art prepared to Iniure property in tb« Tir-

gin*» Fir.and Matin. Imurante Company, sad
tu» Lynchburg Banking and IuHuranc. Company.
Both art flnt clasi» companies and iniure at tbS
usual premlatns.

pKOROKR CALVERT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NsTt* Mauket. Vft

Wl 1 practic In tb. Circuit Court of Shenandoah
County, and in all the Courts of Bock'.ugnam and
Page luiinties.
1 bate made an arrangement with Mesara. Walton
k alton. Att.'itejs-at-ltw, by which any matter
of business at Woodstock «1.1 receive attention
without any additional chargea to my dienta.

I have mad. tne tame arrangement with proml-
nent lawyer« in Kockingaam and Page Counties.
OSJcw.Sait door to li.ukrl Kölner ft Co'«. Sur«.
MM IT.

DR. A. L. BELEW
DESTIST.

Having rented room« in Wood«tock will visit
Umu »u th. ant Monday in each month and re¬

main two week«. Th« bt4*tnce of lb« month B«

will »peut is KJluburg
ttT* Kintti.t-The Facutty of tb« Baltimor.

Col**, of Dental Surgt ry.
Jan. 11.tf

DK A- MART IS.

¦Wt%-CRüKoN iTWrWlsB. "Tl

Ki-ripfi-tlnlly nil.iiai- : he public that
ht ha» re-ume.1 the prftctltl* ol his pro-
JsjgjtVoti onltrs ïrit tl the >t"rc ol P. J.
Fr.t-el. in »*.Oodr-tock. will itvelve pm
mpt 'itt'-niioti
Juv13th tl o

K.J_Ü."»!11 "¦ ¦'".¦-! L-'L-JJ
Mimtéttattt .-'.¦ f'ardt.

»Ol-.ELVri MANSION nofPE.
il ALEXANDRIA, VA

IAXKS Qr.F.i:V,.r«oair.Toa.
Isa linn-»-.«*«» hotel, in every rr%ect. The riti

ten« oil he vailey, haviuK mi-ii.e- m Alexandria rr

"BthlBgHm. and trit-ler»* .un ¡forth i-rSoUtu,
will flu-! this, an agreeable retting pla - ..nthe
route, a« it doe» not 'tr'.. I ..rt by

» everal houra a» from *7«aft BSJtasi ot IHmmotw.
Cars and st-ainbosts le»>e U'xandrlS loi «Va- s-

lngtou an.t return \t-rj hi ur from k .«-' "%
P. M. JauT.11

BiRBOK ft HAMILTON,
Louisiana «.venue Washington, B.C.

We have, connected with our h"le«a!e Grocery
and Liquor Business

? 00MMI8SI0N DEPARTMENT
INUEKTHK MANAOEMLJtT Of

A. E PHILLIPS,
for th« «als of Flour. Orain, Hay, Lumber Egg«,
Batter. Cheese, Potato«», Poultry. In fact, all kinds
of Country Produce.

Ml consignment« will receive our best attention
and prompt return«made for tb« «am«.
Mr. K. F INOX, formerly of Alex .nrtris. Ta.,

wUlgi.ebi« personal attention to th. Virginia
»ud Msrylsnd trade. KetpectfuTly,
Apr. 11.lyr. BABBOCR k HAMILTON

Hi
I M. IIISf.Y,

CABINET MAKER AND

Indertaker
(. eeps constantly on band and for sal« at lawest
-ash pries, FCKSITCE OF EVKKY DESCRIF-

¦e baa «n Land an aasortmant of Lounges,
Chain, Bureaus, Bedstead«, Safes Ward¬

robes, WaaBttanli, Tables, Wnttlng
Desks and will always have

is rooms

YlY-l-'ilh-d.
H. wHI b« prompt to furnish coSnt st thort notlo«.
IW\.i work warranted fors ressouabl. time, mo

nlv as-tf. Edinburg.Y«.

(tUNSMITHINO!

y*M. RIDDLEBAROEK.

I HAVE returned my old tis.le, sod ofl
to my eld friend«

NEW GUNS ALWAYS ON HAN

FOR SALK.
Repairin«* p«»«tl** »nd etpedient!» don

At! tin ii ot material turnished. such a« Ba
re!« Mounting«, Leeke, Triifger«. Ac.
J^TCash and Produce for work

M Rinm.CBARGER
mar 31, I8T0.. \\

WILSON'S HOTEL,
WOOOSTOCK Ta.

Enlargtd und Wvm&\) improved
AMPLE AC'JOMMOIMTIOSS

FOE Ihr.

Iucretaaed Dein an la of Public
PATRONAGE.

Ulis hotel has been reatent.^ improved by
the erection of a brick addition to the mato

building «which «ill give considerably more
room, and afford atiple ¿ccoiuint'datioa for
he l»trcelia¡t public.
THE TXI.i.rî *ili aell supplied at ail

tiinea with the br«t iy-market affords, and
ae pains sinll be spare! to satisfy the wants
of guests in this department.

Trig BAH will b-jstoued with the bed
Liqit >rs. A full supply of Wil«Ou» purr
Ry. wiiitkr. vtbe only home-made whisky
». 1 in the county,) can be found >>v those
wi.hinij a pur« amule for medical j, irpo«; ¦»

Juror» Attending cmrt wi'l at bttatajoal
or their fees per die.ru, and tbdr rertiticate»
ab«a ia piyment If »St»rod.
Ubarg-s ¡hwist»*« A «"all reipectfully

o'.icitt».
ROBI.RT WIL30R.

tUi I it I

OOTTIOmr DIRECTORT.

COUNTY JfvfDOl-

0. B, Cal-irt, -« Mia Market

COMMONWEALTH'S ATTOBHB.T-

H. H. AlddleUrger, .... W*odU*cS

CLKUK OF TI1K COCKTB.

Qeorgs W Mtley. .... Wcadstock

SHBRIKP.

Wni. H. Sice, .... Sew Market

DEPUTIES.

1. »i»h 8tk»lev, ... - Mrsebuf«.
i|««hr,iir. ..... Woodstock.

Ueci *'. WirdJe, ... - Edli'borf.
IV. Wtndie .....

T. J.Harks,.New Market.
JohuK. stsos,.

"

O.P. «piker..f4*BMSVill-,
TKKASrKXR.

Oeorgi VT. Koeats, - - - - Woadstac-t.

COMMISSIONERS CUT BITKKtE.

George C.Haatsvaa, «*f*edbA»*B.
ne* J. Qtantmnn, .... »Siabart.
Chrletiau Mille», ... s Mt. CllXtea.

SCRYETOB-

WiUiaat T-trag-r, .... Mt. .Mises.

SC1-KR!WTI«Ob*3CT OP POOK.

1. B. IbtSser, .... Maauestews.

Sl'PBBVlSOM.

ittsÄ .-.-'-. .--»a«
loba Hsnsaatack,
RMUbis,. »Umksjílj.
UriBlaise. Ml cao»*»*.
B. C. Boaaaan.. Mea Mea-ct

OYKRSBKBS POOR.

Ed-ardge*. ... Slr»*fetrf
8. V. R. Oowar, - "frasa-toel:
Suarod Bcw-aaa. - « . tarea ¦saalsiaa
8. M. Lanía, . Jdjjtfctna.
IraslAUsn, MlatllesusB.
C. B.BÍSS, BeaMarke».

ST-OTABIBS PtfTH.I«}.

D.I. Henkel, .Tto btartas,
Oeo. B. Calcara,
O. P. Kag*..

"

jar.t» laot*..laasB. trin,
Jet. T. Ir-ik, Tv«*'tja»ook
Oeo. A Han. ... llrTccturc.
P.W. MaoníaW, .... Wasaatisa.
Oeo. M. Boras»
Joseph Perry, . - - Mt. J»rka»n.
Un. Tieisger, ...

L. TrteraCt, -ft. JafttaeO.
J*b. H'Bibast, Mt. otic».
Henry Jiantng. .... Bdl.barg.
Jus. K. MUST. .

,Tt*STICK9 Or TMt PEACTa.

Davis Dibt Dr. O. A. Broini, Ofeet Taut aal
Ido. H. Snarr.
»ToaawtLL.-J. B. UraBUlJJBtl Oefe!t, tnoarde*

¦."hltaker.
J0BBST05..i B. Bodeffsr, Msrtta Strlskhtr,

LerlH. Culler .

M.r.iKon.~Saat.el C, CaasTitisll James 1.
Coffruan, Samua) Biabar.
Amar Sanil. Bamman, ftamnel f-lnswts, .scab

B. Millar.
Lra-vi arhit» Wllliaaassa D. P. s»MK#wha M.

P*ncs.

CONáTABl.KS.

Isaac Palatsr, aaiai-bto.
D. B. (>o-h-*ou-, W-a-Btsst.
? B. OrtsSsBstT, XaUabarg.
raes, 1. Barb*. Mea «Urksi,
AUea Bowman, * . MsarsrUwc

SUPERINTENDENT 0» SCHOOIS.

J. U. ClrabiU, - aTiiaditsob,

SCHOOI. TRUSTEES.

DiTT».-(l A. Browt, Jo»**! ejíaá!«, Ja». B.
Snarr.

S.'-i.»rw*i l.-Jb». W, Ssa*etB,D. f. «liber,iaeab
8pi(¡tle.
Joiinao»..E. B. Sharer, Daatel Bosrajaa, Siles

Mnncb.
HtBiaew,.J«* Coasar, 8. M. Le»-», Saaaael

Schmneter.
Asna*..Menros Paabkoaeer, a. t. M/et*, Saa'l

Ham-nan.
Lib,.O. M. Tidier, Jaco. BtfT, Mark Tketaas.

ROAD COMMISSIONERS,

l'orneliom Hockmaa - - Mt. 011»».
Jiseph'Menais, . *SeumiTffle.
t brauau rtoas - - . . Kdltb
HbjiI. C. 8aaucier - - - Coïambla B-
Isaac Bowman, - Hamburg.
Mark Thotaae, .... torsetvllis.

SH t-NAN DO A II COUNTY BANK.

Moses Walton, . Preel'lsnt,
Qeorge M. Boruss, - - Cashisr.
J. W. Magntdar, . last. C'sshlsr.

NEW MARKET BANK

John 0.0sen,.PreeUent.
DsTid P. Kagey,.teabisr.

COMMIS8IONBBB IN CHANCBRT.

Ciaccn OatrOT.-P. W. bUgrater, B. B. Stick-
ley, Oeo. W Milcy.
Cocbtt Cocbt..P. W. Magrater E. B »tick¬

ler, L. Trlo'et». Jr.

COMMISSIONER OS* ACCOUNTS.

P. W. Magras»; - - - Wa.tsatek, Ts

Adeertiirmtnt».

E.NTR..L HOTEL
NFW MARKET, VA.

M as. S. HoLTZMAN, Prop ristres.
Baring Tally re&tted aad r»paired tais well

known Hots! II is *ow op*n for lb* rsesatiea «a*
gussts »ad boarders. Nsw Markst is sarreuadeA
by s number of siceUe*t spriags amoag vhieh
era Solpbuc, Cbalybest*, Praa, Siena, si*,- *acy
of access, sad attaat«. asalt tbs stoat bssatlfwi
and picturessj«.« sceary_Psr**»s la tb* eitle* ds-
siring a fsw rah of eu entry air, with nais* cota-

fort, st reasonable retas, will be aooomaadatad.
Tb* SstrMe will be sa «spécial ear* -, tb* Bar s**-

plisd witb ckoi'.-e llqaora, aad the Stables pnr ided
with best »Í 9?oreader.

SARAH BOLTtMAB.
Peb. 8-tf.

1825. 1177.

OLD DMM STORE,

*
WOODSTOCK VA

Mtablished »beat 11*8 Ky Dr. Jaba 0. *Bcbatitt

B. BOBIOTT, - - Proprietor.
DEALER XTsT

Drugs, MedieintM, Glas«,
PA.MTf-l, .VJt,

Varnitlwe,
UTE STUFF,

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUSHES,
Faacy-^rfjotw,

Stationery, etc., etc.
ALS«

CANDY, NUT*», KKVITJIe.

Prices
aasF* At cheap aa the chtapett.fM

Purity and Rtkakuhoy
of goods always gasrraut««4 I*r*es«iptleas tart-

fully compovuids« at all bow..

TUE ORIGINAL PUM
MOBWTCUIAN

COD LIVER OÏL
This (Til hiiTIV« other«*» not the fl».iy

rincla.dlMgrtieab!*;, .»nat-'lllua-'mn«! worse,
tistin-f nrticle. hut at a pure. Iilnnd
lir*-n Oil. wlihout any a-Jmlttnre, e««lly
.»«vepted and retained by the ni-et
Julie it«* stomach, and pe>t»ess all the
ineiliffil propertl«*«* and efficacy la to »

much greater dee/ree rhenany other

COP LIVER OIL
taakenltaoetTaluabl« for patients «j.
v:iHds reniiirltux the at« ai COI«
VERO'L ror--M.st)Y
10-1)7. B. SCHMITT, Or*«jmpj;

PO ITtOAL.
IT(MU ft ill ft BSwmOi BBBBB,

Bali«»«, daar girl«, this aaaxim tre«,
In pnr.pt sad In practice I...

Tbat It «pell« s tutu to marry html
Ths ciaaiurt. aav.r Ought to go
Bayvad a b«a«ym«<>n or so ;
If they »urviv» that, th«y will therm

That It «poil« t bibb t« marry him t

Wh.a fWt ha kn.lt befor. your fr.t.
How «9ft hi« word« 1 hl« tvsk* how «east !

Bet It «peiit a man to marry hla«.
W>«a osee a lat. constat h«'U wring,
Aiidgst your obi:.' iu th« ring,
Oh! ml.« ht t r,ait« another thlag.

It «poil* a man t. marry Liât.

Htvt y.u a faa«)T you atait dr.p it;
A will It way b«! yog au»» lop it,

Btfor» y.a thlaft ef marrylsg;
And »v.« If y.a vanter« litia.
S.lstt th« v.ry w.rrt ef asta,
It act, nln* chancel «at of Uh,

'Tullí «poli lb« wrtach to aarry him.
-B*«-sm«aesaaa|«ms»s«w^

wimirf rotTttr.

The handtom« diaiog room in t

Mayberry ntanaion was all a glitter «Jei
floodt of gaslight and the genial glow
the Are.for Mr. Mayberry waa ft v«

..quetr," man according to hit wifi

opinion, and this faney of hit to ha
DAftty ashy feet all ovtr th« iplenc
nantit*« before the weather becfti
cola tnough was one of hit '-eccent
freaka," Mra. Mayberry called it, wi
h enrl of bar lip, ft toaa of th« head a

«mil« almost contempt, directed at t
halt, -tarty, henett-faeed old gent
mm, who bad married her for her prt
ty fhce, ten years ago, when h« wat

iatmeately rich widower with hi« han
t«ta« hftlf-grewa «ou for a not Tery u

detirallt encnabraace.
Thftjr wert tittiog ereuad the ban

son»« tftble diacuetiavg their ssv

.'dock sJiAner, with th« tolen-a butl
aad hia ««¦berdiaat« m «¡lent, «b«*qui«
attestier* -the« three Marberrys, fat
«r, ton and th« haughty welldretMd lat
Who «rtm wearing ft dieided frown ef di
pl«a«ure on her face.a frown the hi
bartly power to rwtrain fr«a d«g«ne
tlia-g into a rerbal «xpreation of ange
while th« servants were in waiting at

which a« th« deer finally «lotod o

the», leering th« little party alot
ortr the win« aad nets, burst forth in

petueusly :

'I declare Mr. Mayberry. it is tc

hftd! I bar« gen« orer th« litt «f in y
tfttioot you h»v« mad«, aad to this
there it not on«.it» not one.of our it

ftMong the», aid inch a horrid lot <

people aa yon bar« named. "
Mr. Mayberry «ipped hi« win« oes

Untedly.
-I told yo» didn't I Marguerite, thi

it was ay Intention to girt aa eld-faa«
iontd dinner . And by that I mean
»ad mean, to whvu it will be ft cam

teaa klurwett. Aft to make a gntnd fust
aad teeing around our table only th

peopl« to whom a luxurious diuner i

only an «rery-dfty occurrence.I «bal
not do it. And at to the guest« on m

litt beiug 'horrid' and 'common,' yoi
aro mi»taken, my dear. Noue of than
have ftny worsts tailing than poverty
There it not a 'common' vulgar per

.on among the whole ten names entha
paper.'
Sb« knew from experience that, kini

aad indulgent a« her hatband wat, then
were times when he »uffered no appea
from hit decition, and thit eu one o

those times.
*W« will have dinner ord«red fe

twelve o'clock, as it used to be when
wat a boy. We will have roatt turk«.
with cranberry sauce and m.shtd pota
toes aad turnip«, boiled «aiont and ct-1
.ry, all on the table at one«. For de
.ert, pie, chteit and cid«r and nothinj
mor«. Àiftrguerite ahftll I giv« the or

der to Lotion, or will yoa attend tu it P
'Mrs. Mayberry twitted her diaaon«

ring« almost roughly.
'Oh, don't aak m« to giv« inch an in

tans order to hia ! I have no with U

appear aa a laughing «toek before aj
««rvsntt, Mr. Mayberry. It will be m
«ever« a «train en ay «aduraac« aa J
am capable of t« be forced to «it at t

tabl« with inch people aa the Hurdt.
and th« Mason», and that Thyira Green
aad her latn« brother, and that littl«.
.Id Wilmington and hi« graad-daugbter,
aad-'
Mr. Mayberry interrupted gently :

Old Wr. Wilmington wat a friend cl
mine before he went to India. Bine«
he earn« boa« with his son'« orphan
daaghter and lived in «uch obacarity
comfortable, though plain, for Winnit
.ara« «nougb aa daily governess, to

.apport them both cheaply.and I re¬

gard him a« mere worthy than ever.

Imskt my boy, I «hall depend upen
you te help entertain our guests, and
.specially at th« tabl«, (or I «hall hav«
no servant« about te «car« them out ef
their appetite«.'
And Mr. Mayberry dismitted th«

.ubjeet.

'Would 1 liko to fo * Oh ! grandpa, I
ibould I Will wt go do' yt»u think V
Tht little wistnoei old roan looted

foadly at her over hit tteel-rira-ued
glthtwOS.

So you'd likt to accept Mr. Mayberrj't
invitation to ainner, eh. Winnie r You
wouldn't be aihamed of your old-fath-
loaod giandrather. eh, among tbt fins
folki of the fanaily ? Remarkably fine
folki I hear, for all I rar» ramern ber
wtieu Jon was B boy together with nay«
self. Fine folke, Winnie, and you
thiak we'd bitter go?' .

'I woulJ like to go grandpa. I don't
hove many, for I think contested, hon«
Ott labor is the bonettest thing la the
world, Bad the beat ditciplino, but I do
wont to go, I coa wear ray black
cashmera, >nd you'll be to proud ol
mo.'
Proud of you, indeed, say child', ao

matter what you wear. Yet, we'll
go.»
Aad thus it happened that aaaoag ta*

fen guotti that tat down at Jotiah May«
borry'i hospitable, oTtrtkwiag bsjtvd

that cold, blas ikied day, Winnie W
mington and the little, old mas wer

two.and two to whom Ernest Ma;
berry paid more devoted atteuti,
than eres hi» father bad aaked a>

expected.
Of course it was agraad success. i

excepting the cold hauteur on Mrs. Ma
barry'8 aristocratic face and llur.t wat

failure, because no one took the lea
notice of it, so mu.li more powerf
were the influences of Mr. Mayberry
and Ernest's courteous, genlle man

attentions.
'I only hope you are «atiaiied. ' Mn

Jnsiah »aid with what wo* meant ta I

withering san .ism, after the las' «rue
had ¡¿one and she stood a moment b
fore the fire ; 'I only hope you are sa

iafied-parliculorly with the attenta
Earnest paid lo that young woman.Bi

ry unnecessary attention iudeed ?'
Mr. Mayberry rubbed his handa ft

getber briakly.
-Satiafled? Yea, thaokful to God

had it 10 my power to make them fo

¿et their poverty for only one litt
hour. Bid you tee little Jimmy Hurd
eye glisten when Ernest gaye him tl
ttcond triangle pit ? Bleu the youu
stem' htarti, they won't want aaythii
to eat for a week.

'1 wat speaking of the young worn«

who'.Mn. Mayberry wat ieily mtit

but her husband cut it thort.
'So you weie.pretty little thing i

em I taw. A ladylikt, graceful litt
girl, with btautiful eyet enough to e:

cute the boy for admiring her.'
'The boy ! You seem to hart forgo

tea your sos is twenty-three.o!
OBough to fall in love with and man

tren a poor, unknown girl, you wei

quixotic enough to iavlti to yoi
table.'

Tweaty-thiaa f So he is. And if h
wan ta to marry a beggar asd the it

good virtuous girl, why not ?'
A little gasp of horror aad dTims

wat the only auswer of whichMn Ma]
berry wat capable»

'Grandpa !'
Winnie'i voice wat to low that Mi

Wilmington only jutt heard it, aa

when he looked up be taw the girl'
crimson clieekt and her lovely droopin
face.

'Yti, Winnie, you want to toll m

lomethisg V
She wtat up behiad him, and ¡tant

her hot cheek cartletily againit hit hi
tweet, law voice whiiperisf her as

twer :

'Grandpa. I want to toll you iomi

thing I.Mr. May we.Emiat ha
atktd.tit.wautt me to.oh, grandpi
can't you tell mo «hat it Is V
He felt htr cheek grow hotter againt

his.'
Ht rttched up hit htnd and rartsiei

the other one.

'Yet, I can tell, dear. Ernttt ha
thowa his uncommon good tente b;
wanting you for hit wife. So that i
what comet of that dinner, eh, Winnie ?
'And may I tell him you are willing

perfectly willing, grandpa* llecauie
do love him. you know.'
'And you are sure it isn't his mouty

you are alter, eh?'
She did not take urr kratze at the iharj

question.
'I am at least sure it isn't my niouev

he is after, grandpa,' she returnee

laughing and patting his cheek«
'Yes, you are at least sure of that

there, I heat the young maa comin«
himself. Shall I go, Winnie V

It was the 'youngmaa himself,' Era-
eat Mayberry, with a shadow of dee;
trouble oa his fact ai hi «tame up te

Winnie and took her baud, then turnin|
to the old gentleman.

'Until an hour ago I tho't tail wool»
be the proudest, soppiest hour of ay
lite, sir, for I should have atktd yoa tc

girt mt Winnie for my wife. Instead I
must be content to tell you how dearly
I love her, and bow patiently and hart]
I will work for htr to giro htr the horn
aht deserves- btctutt, Mr. Wilmington
this morning the bouie of Mayberry k
Thurttou failed, and both iamiliet are

baggert !'
Hit handion.« fact wat pale, but hit

oytt were bright with s determination
and braveatti cothisg could daust.
Winnie tmiled opon him, htr own

chttkt paliag.
'Never mind, Erseit, oa my account;

I can wait, too.'
Old Mr. Wilmiugtoa'i eyti wert al¬

most shut beneath the hoary, frowning
forehead, aad a qaizaical look was on

bit thrtwd old fact at he littoued.
'Gont up, eh ! Well, that't too bad-

You stay here and toll Winnie lam jutt
aa willia«? the thall bo your wife wLon
you want htr, as if nothing had hap¬
pened, because I belitre you cas tarn

bread and butter for both of you and
my Winnie it a contented girl. I'll
hobble up to the office and tee your fath¬
er, he and I were boy« together ; a

Wurd of sympathy won't come amiss
from me.'
And off he strode, leaving the lover*

aloue, vetting over the diataace in a

remakable time and presenting hit
wrinkled, weather-beaten old face m

Mayberry A Thurston's private office,
whore Mr. Mayberry «atalea«, with rig¬
id face aad keen, troubled eyes, that,
nevertheless, lighted at the sight ef hi«
old friend.

'I'm glad to s«« you, Wilmington.
Sit dewu. The sight of a man who ha«
not com« to reproach ree is a cemfert.'

Hut Mr. Wilmington did net tit
down.
He crossed the room to the table at

which Mr. Mayberry at among a help*
less array of papers.

'There is ao use wasting words, May¬
berry at a time like this. Did you know
your son bas asked my W mat« to marry
aira!'
Mr. Mayberry'* face light««) a second,

then th« gloom returned.
'U ay ton aad a fortune at bit coa-

aaad, as I thought be had yesten
this time, I *rould aay, God spec
in yeur wooing of Winnie Wilmm
As it is. for the girl's take I <

prov«.*
'So yeu haven't a pound over

above, eh, Mayberry P
'There will be nothing.less

nothing. I don't think that I i

care to much for myself, but Ernei
¡s a terble thing to happen to hit
the very beginning of his career.'
Mr. Wilmington smiled gleefully
'Good. Neither do I care for a;

but for Winoie, my little Winni
tell yen what. Mtybtrry, perhaps
will vi ,ii], r if I aa crazy, but I'll t

to settle a «iuartvr ota millieu on

nie the duy abe marrict your boy.
I'll Und you at mut-h mer« if it'll 1

use, and I'll «tart the bey for hin
if yon say so. Eh?'
Mayberry looked at him in tpesci

bewilderment.
Wilmington went on : 'I made i

tune out in India ; and it's safe
sound in bard cash in good band
couple of millient. I determine.
bring up my girl« to dtpeud
herself, and to learn the value of m
before th« had the handing ef h«r
tun«. She ha« no idea she'« an hei
Senndt like a »tory out of a book,
Mayberry f Well, will yeu «bake h
ea it, aad call it bargain ?
Mr. Mayberry took the littles driei

bead almost reverentially, his v

hoarse with thick «motion.
'Wilmington, God will reward yoi

this, maybe a thousand fold !'
Wilmington winked away a tu

citrus moisture on hit eyelash««.
Yob, tee it all comes of that din

old fellow. Yeu acted lit« a chant
Christian genlltmaa. aad between
we'll mak« the boy and Winni« ha
ftft they desarv«, «h I"
And «ven Mrs. Mayberry admits

it was a good thing that her husb
gave that dinn«r, aad when she exp
to «ee Mr. Ernett Mayberry aa hoi
ed gtvett at her board th« candidly f

that she owe« every atom of her sp
dor aud luxury to the violct-ci
charming girl who wears her hot
with such sweet grace.

.Nantit«I uteri, le « IrMe.

Th« follewiug beautiful letter
written several year« ago by a gent
tuan te a bride on receiving her wedd
cards. It is «xquititely freth and o;

¡nal, and full of poetry. Though
intended for publication, it found
way into print, and we think it is

auch of a gem to be lost entirely:
"1 hold tomi: pttateboard in

hands. Addie! three stately^ pluckit
I firm the bush of ceremony! I em gar:

upon a card and a name.a name w

which y«>nr gentle hie began, a nai

with which your throbbing heart *-

lett. The maiden tign «till lookt
from it, calm and customary, as it lot
ed on many a friendly visit, at it liet
many a fermai basket. I am gaaii
too.up.in a card where th« nearer pare
telle the world she will be'At Home'«
day, aad that i« nothing new! But the

Is auotiicr card .whose mingling the

puts a tongue of lire into this «peechle
naateboard,enamelling fate on commo
place. It teilt us that feeling it matu

ing into destiny, and that thet« care

are but the pale heralds of a comii
crisis, when a hand that ha« pretti
friend'« hands and plucked flower
shall elote down on him to whom st

shall be fruad and flower forever.
have seat you a fsw flowers to ader
th« dying moments ot your singl« hi

They are thegentittt typet ofa délicat
aad durable friendship. They tprin
apby our tide whea ethers have deter
ed it, and they will be found watch.«
ever our grève« when thee« who thoul
cherith have forgotten us. It teea

meet to ae that a put,to calm aad pur
aa yours, thould expire with a kmdre
twactne«« about it; th« flowers and mu
tic, king friend« aad earnest word
should consecrate the hour when a ten

timeat it pasting into a sacrament.

"The three great stages ef our bein-
are the birth.th« bridal.th« burial.To thi

first we bring only weaknee«, for th«

att we have nothing but dnstl «eut here,
at the altar, where lit« joint life, the

pair coa« throbbing ap lo the hoi)
mai, whispsrsd the de«p promise thai

arms each with the othet't heart, l«

help oa in the lil'e-etruggle of care and
duty« The beautiful will be there, bor-

rowiag new beauty frota th« «cene. Tht

gey aad the frivolous, the*/ and theit
flounces will look solemn for once. And

youth will come to gase 08 all it« sacred

thoughts pant for: and age will totter

up to hear th« old words repeated that
to theit own live« have given the charm.
"Some will weep over it as if it wer

a tomb, and tome will laugh over it a

if itwere a joke, but two mutt stand b

it, for it ii fate not fus' this everlastinj
locking of their live»!

"Aad sow cas you, who have queen
td it ovar so many banding lonas, cat

you coma down at lut to the irugal dii
of a tingle heart?

"Hithertoyou hare been a clock, giv
your time to all the world! Now you
are a watch, buried m one partietula
bosom, warming only hi» beaatt, mak-
ins only hit honra, aad tickiag only ti

the beat of hit heart.where lime and

feeling »bill bo in uniion, until theie
lowtr lies are loot in that higher wed¬

lock where all htart* ore united tround
the Groat Central Heart ofall.

,'RoprBg «hat calm tuathine may bal«
low your duped handt, I link lileatly
¡ato lignature. D. C. S."

Gall Hamilton tayt thii 'voluatary
resignation' by ottke-holdtrt all over

the countrv it 'very much like that of the

old farmer'! wife, -Wat the willing to

dio?' inquire«! a ijmrathiting aeighbor.
'Wllliag.' responded the bluff < Id
widower, -the was obU«ftd to !'

tamed Tali's taagbter.

How the Princess Monica Died
a Broken Heart »rom Unrequ
bd Lovb for a Pale-faced S
disk.

During the latter year.' of the wi

part of Spotted TaiPe family was

Fort Laramine, and with them was

favorite daughter, a young girl of
The fort was gat risoned by compat.
of an Ohio volunteer cavalry regime
and among the officers was a bandeo
young lieutanant of pleasant manne

Sjiotted Tail's daughter fell violently
love with this man. Her passion dt
net aeem to have been reciprocated.i
it it laid he did all he could to couvii
her he could not marry her, and the
fore it would be wroug for him 10 vi

her or receive visits from her. But
infatuated i»irl would not be convine
and could not see why she, a priuc
and the daughter of the most powei
chief on the plains, was not a suitn
wife for the young soldier. Day ai
day she would dress herself with ac

pulous care, and eome to the fort to :

her beloved. It was pitable to obsei
her as, hour after hour, she would
on the door-step ofthe officers' quarte
waiting for him to come out. At otl
times »he would follow him about 1
a dog, seemingly happy to be near hi
and enjoy the poor privilege of looki
at him.

Spotted Tail, hearing of the strati

conduct of his da-ghter,and deeply m
tified at her want of self-respect, h
tened to the fort, and, putting her

charge of some kind friends, bid tin

carry her into the Rocky Mountaii
where he had a little camp, aud a p
tion ofbis people dweltin the fall a

winter time. They were told to div«
her in every *ray, and, if possible, (

deavor to make her forget her fooli
passion. She went away meekly enoug
but fell Into a deep melancholy, frt
which no efforts of friends could roti

her. Presently she refused to take fot
and pined away until site woj a me

skeleton.
One day a courier whose horse w

covered with foam, sought the chief
tell him his daughter was dying ofa bi
ken heart, aud wished to sec him on

more before she pass In the si'irit lan

Away, over mountain aud stream, hu

lied the great chief, and paused not

night or by day until he reached t

bedside ofhit beloved child. Ile foui
her alive, lut sinking very fast, and si
bid him sit close beside her ami ho
her hands in hit while »lie told him r

the simple story of her love suffcriu
and a broken heart. She said: "I sha
soon be at rest, my father, and wi
those of our kiudn-d who have gor
before. In that beautiful land I wi

wait for you, nnd you will soon come I

join me, dear father, tor your hair
white with years of care and toil, ac

i you are growing old and tired. You ai

j a great chief, and have many warrior
! but I pray you not to quarrel with tl
white», who are more numerous tha
the leaves on the trees of the fores
Spare your people, my father, and res

! yet a li'.tle while In peace,when you wi
I have reached the end of the journey (

life, and to join me in the happy hom
where I am going. The pale face9 ar

the people of him I loved so well, an

j between you and them I hope wa

j will never come again. And, oh, m

father nnd my chief, when I am dea
take my poor wasted body and lay it t
rest on the hill besides the fort where
learned to love so well.

The chief promised he would do a

she wished, but bid her live and sin
might yet be happy. She lingered i

few days, and then the faithful hear
ceased to beat. Almost heart broker
Spotted Tail bid his attendants prepari
the body for burial, and bear it as rap
idly as possible on their shoulders t<
the fort. Rev. A. Wright, then Post
Chaplain at Fort Laramie' describes the
funeral as follows in a letter to the wri
ter of this sketch :

THE CHAPLAIN'S STORY.

It is now over 10 years since the
death of Monica, as she was called, and
many of the interesting facts connec¬

ted with her sad story are forgotten. I
was then chaplain at Fort Laramie, and
one day in February a messenger
arrived and announced that Spotted
Tail, with a band numberiug 300, was

ob the other aide of the North Platte
river, with the body of his daughter,
which he had brought from the Powder
river country, 15 days travel, aud desir¬
ed to bury on the hill near the fort..
Gen. Maynadier, then in command,
went with his officers to the river bauk
and met the funeral cortege. The
warriort advaticcd in rci;ular procesión
bearing in their midst the body of .he
Princèts, and chanting a funeral dir^rc,
which wat low and mournful iu the
extreme. We joined the procession
and marched to the fort to what is
known as "Bedlam Quarters," where
the body was laid in state. The room

had bean hastily decorated with flags,
mutkett. and sabres. All the principal
men of the place were present, and the
crowd of Indians and soldiers not oniy
filled the spec« inside but the porch
and grounds outside. General May*
nadier made a sncech of condolence,aud
welcomed Spotted Tail to the post.
The chief replied in Sioux, and his
speech was very beautiful even as im¬

perfectly interpreted in our language by
Charles Gareau. I remember it nffected
every one present. Among other
things Spotted Tail said. "I am sad,
but when I look around at this beauti¬
fully decorated room and sec many
k iid aad sympathetic white faces I feel
comforted. It seems to me like a

dream, but I have only to look out of
thai window and see the sun shining and
hear the winds blowing, aud I know it
must be a reality." He then stated
t.iat though he hsd been on the war¬

path against th« whites; he desired new

to be at peace witlt them forever,
gave the history of his daughter's de
and .--«aid her last request was to

ijuried in sight of her best friends,
pale faces. During the red tal of
daughter's suffering* and the event

journey of lifleeu days with her lx
through »now and storms, tlid* old ch
wa9 very much affected, and all ey
were moist. At the close of Spot
Tail's remarks General M aynad
arose and made one of thejmost .¿Tppr
ate addresses I ever heard. II« assui

the chief of our deep sympathy^/elco
cd him to our fires, and proffei ed
services. 1 he chief and his w arri«
were visibly affected, and wh« n f

General proposed to bury Monica in i

post cemetery and have the Christi
burial services performed over I
corpse, the chief was very much gratifl
and his followers expressed their a

probation by frequentand deep guttei
expressions of'"Ugh," Ugh."
The body of the girl was wrapped

Ituffalo robes, and bound about wi

cords. Gen. Maynadier ordered t

carpenters to prepare a scaflold ai

coffin, and when all was in readiness i

ambulance was sent for, and just h
fore sunset, en a clear and bright b
bitter cold day, the body ofMonica w
brought out. aud Indians, officers at

soldiers, forming a procession march
to the grave. At the scaffold tl
coffin was opened, and the officers Olli
it with gauntlets, gloves, moccasin
red flannel, and clothes to keep tl
dead maid»>n comfortable on her jou
ney to the «spirit I*.nd. I improvised
burial service, accommodating my r

marks to the Indian superstition.
said Monica would look dowu and tal
care of her father, mother, and friend
and that they would soon meet hi
where there was plenty of-"ame and n

more dying, stiow-storm. or tears. Tl
mothe. ol the girl sloou by my tide ac

wept bitterly, while the father chief oft«
wiped hit eyes, and at the close of eac
sentence I uttered, the dusky crow

gave aloud "Ugh.'' The coffin whiel
had been neatly covered with red dot
by Col. Bullock, the post trader, wi

rinsed upon the scaflold and place
with Uie head toward the east. Tli
two white piales of the deceased gi
had been killed as soon as she died, an

their heads and lulls, which had bee
brought with her, whore now nailed t

the post of the scaffold aud a barrel <

water placed under each pony's beac
The ponies were to convoy her to th
happy hunting ground«, and the wat«
was for them to drink on the way.
The grave of Monica is among the fir*

j objects of interests that strikes the ey
of traveler as he approachet Fa
Laramine on the Cheyeunc road. Th
love affair of this beautiful Indian gir
happened before I was stationed at th
fort, but I often heard the story fron
Gen. Mayaudier, Col. Bullock an

other*. Spotted Tail, when I knei
htm. had three wive?, the mother c

his unfortunate daughter Monica beinj
the first aud favorite. She was a smal
woman, aud of rather delicate fram«.-
Spotted Tail, as you kuow, is tall, well
formed, and a natural orator. He is,
thiuk. the only really good speaker
have ever known iu the Sioux tribe.

A. Wright,
Chaplain United States Army.

After her death Spotted Tail often
spoke of his daughter Monica, and stil
fondly cherished her memory. In tin
aflectionate council at Larame in 1866
he said, with great softness in his voie«.
"Were not the hopelessness of resis.
tance and the dictates of policy sufflcienf
to deter me from committing acts o!
war, the pledge I made my child in he:

! dying hour would cause me to keep at

! peace with your people ?"

A story is told of two New England
deacons between whom a bitter feud
had long existed concerning some con¬

tested poitit. Neither would yield aad
the matter threatened to be handed
down to the uext generation, when out

day Deacon Smith appeared before his
old enemy, and .solemnly said ; Broth¬
er Jones, it is a shame that this quarrel
of ours should bring scandal upon the
church I have prayed earnestly for

guidance in the matter, and have ci»me

to the conclusion that you must give in
.for 1 cannot.

When Mr. Hill was, some years ago,
iu Scotland, he was introduced to an

aged minister somewhat resembling
himself in piety and eccentricity. The
old man looked at him for some time
very earnestly, and at length said :

"Weel, I ha' beeu looking for some

time ut the letns of your face.' 'Am
what do you think of it?' said Mr. Hill
'Why. 1 am thinking that if the grace o

God liadna' changed your heart yot
would ha' been a most tremendo«!
rogue.' Mr. Hill laughed heartily, auc

said: 'Well, you hit the nail on tin
head.'

Hugh Arnat, who opculv avowed in¬
fidelity, was riding on a white hone one

Sabbath afternoon, when he met the eel»
ebrated Rev. Dr. Ertkicne of the Grey»
friars returning from church. 'I wonder
that a man of your sense,' said the in¬
fidel, 'would preach to a parcel of old
wives: what wat your test?' 'The
text,' replied Dr. Erskiene, 'was in the
sixth chapter of Revelation. 'And I
looked, and beheld a pale horse ; aud
hit name that sat on him was Death,
and Hell followed with him !' Aroot
gave reins to his horse and galloped
off.
_

Some men are completly unnerved
by the sight of a woman's tears, and
would rather misa a base-ball game
thon see them weep.before they're
married ; but afterwards, a woman may
cry aill the tubs a float in the cellar, while
she tugs a heavy bod of coal up a dork
and narrow flight of stairs, and the mas
remains as calm and immobile so a ci«
«rar-!tore ngn,
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A writer in "Macralllas't Ms*rdUlno''
utters sundry wise luggeitione, which
we commend to "our girli:"
"A girl who makts henelf too eke-ip

s one to be avoided. No yaung Baas

wanU anything to so with s adsvsp
young lady. For a wife sont sut s «Bol
will approach such a woman. Cheap
jewelry nobody will touch if he can ge
any better. Cheap girls are nothing
but Ike refuse, tad tht young men

know it. and they will look is every
direction for a lifelong friend and com-

pauiou before they will look st the
.lin. ihback ituff ¡that tinklei at every
turu for fascinating the oye of ssy that
will look.
"You think it is quite tbo 'corre»!

tiling' to ulk loudly and coariely, bo
boisterous and hoydeniih is public
ptacet; to make yourself to bol«, and
fitrward, and common-place «verywhire
thaatpaaple woodor whether you over

had a mother, or a home, or anything to

do. So be it.
'You will probably bo tskts fe:

what you axe worth, aad one of tbtao

yean, if you do not make before then s
.hipwreck of yourself, you will begis
to wonder where the caermi aro

that once you thought yourself potttii«
od of, and what evil spirit could tare so

befooled you."
laprttdpleel ferformMm,

A citizen who should bo prefmrinf
himself for the unknown life beyesel
the grave instead of being up to tuck
tricks, removed the letting from bit big
gold ring the other day,leaving a tnarkrl
and decided vacancy. He gett ons>

street car, holds his band to that too

»tig must be teto, and ¡pretty *»oob s

gentlemeu.besdt forward and remarked:
"Excuse toe, sir, but yos have loti

tht tet from your ring.''
"So I hare," repliée the owner u ko

looks around ou the floor.
Every passenger began tb peer vouttd

ami the man who made the discovery
finally asks :

"Was it a valuable sot?"
"It was a thoustnd dollar diamond,"

is the calm reply.
There is another movement os th«

part of the passengers. Some look

along tht seat, some under it, and tomo
nri.e a dive for pearl buttons and other
small objeels.
"When did you miss it ?" atkt tht

first man as the search weakens s little.
"A year ana a half ago, when I was

attending camp meeting in Illinois." ia
the sad reply.
Then every pstieager »trsightosi up,

every eye lookt iato vacancy, sad sot
the iain test smile ess bo toes os say
face. A person boarding tht car jutt.
then would wonder what man is tab»

city had died, and if the aoAwon-rei*

were on their way ¡to take t tad reTO*

well look at his remains.
A little fellow, live or tin yooxt eld,

who had been wearing uudenhirtt muvth
too small for him, wat'ono day, after
having been washed, put into s gar«
ment at much too large at the other kss
been too small. Our tix-year old
shrugged hit shoulders, shook kisaolol',

I waited around, aud anally burst out

| with, 'Ma, I do feel awful lose«ioae is
this shirt.'

A little chap had a dirty face, tad sin
teacher told him to go and wash it. |Ht
went away tod alter a few minutos
came back with the lower part of his
countenance tolerably clean, while tbo
upper part wan dirty and wtt.

"Johnny," laid the teacher, "why
did'nt you wash your face?"
"I did waik it. lir."
"You didn't wipe it all over, tkta."
"I did wipe it at high up at my thirt

would go."
- *S» iBi saw

"It there an opening here for as is«
tellectual writer?" »aid s very red
>aced youth, with the cork of a bottle
sticking out of nil breast pocket. Tks

editor with much dignity took thsyossg
mail's intellect in and said, "As ope¬
ning? yes, sir; » kind and conjidorats
carpenter, foreseeing your visit, loft on

opening for you. Turn tke koob to ths
righP."
The minister was telling the story o f

Mary Magdalen« to the children, is«,
wheu he had flniahod, ht withod to ast¬

ee rtain if they had been liitenisf altes«
tively ; to he asked, 'How, ^hilsirsjtt,
what did Marry savt ?' Billy Gmoa

yelled out. 'Marry had s littles lamb t*

A tipsy-book agent declared that he
aud Xeal Dow drank brandy aad water

together on a Sound »t«aater. Whom
he wat confronted by th« wrathful an»

postle of temperance, th« fellow ex¬

plained that he draak th« brandy and
Dow the water.

'Children.' «aid tn« t«ach«r. addrcstv
ing th« infant class, 'children, do yen
know you were all born ia tia V

'Please, sir,' interrupted a little san.
'I wasn't, I we« bora in Mew Or¬

leans.'
Well, Uiat's th« «eme th«nf,' said the

teacher, impatiently, 'Don't interrnft
ae any mere.'

Aa exchange asks, 'What it ktrtaing
of our young men 1" It aight not bn n

i bad idea to «xaaiae «orne of the
jails and peaiteatinriee.

-. st 'i

An envious peragraphsr renaarkt: 'It
hat been observed that th« lady with i
diamond ring will scratch b«r neee ia a

given period tour time« as eftea ae nsrt
other woman."

¦ at«« asawtasme
The proposition to iatredac« ls>dieaa»

railroed conductors is frowned span, an
view of th« fact that their mine are
always behind.

What the milkmen múd wises* he
found a flth ia th« snilk : -'There tttm !
the brindle cow has been In iwassamamf
«H-eia and m«e sw»liewt*4 a rlah.


